
to vote or refrain from voting at such election, shall be deemed guilty
of the offence of treating, and shall forfeit the sum of dollars to
any person who shall sue for the same with full costs of suit; and
every voter who shall corruptly accept or take any such meat, drink,
entertainment or provision, shall be incapable of voting at such elec- 5
tien, and his vote if given, shall be utterly void and of noue effect.

Persons using VI. Every person who shall, directly or indirectly, by himself or by
violence, or any other person on his behalf, make use of or threaten to make use of
intjimidation
at e °ectiong any force, violence or restraint, or inflict or threaten the infliction by
tob e guilty'of himself or by or through any other person ofany injury, damage, harm 10
undue nau- or loss, or in any inanner practice intimidation upon, or against any

person, in order te induce or compel such person to vote or refrain froi
voting or on account of such person having voted or refrained froni
voting at any election, or who shall impede, prevent, or otherwise inter-
fere with the fre exercise of the franchise ofany voter, or shallthereby 15
compel, induce, or prevail upon any voter cither to give or refrain from
giving, his vote at any election, shall be deened to have committed the
offence of undue influence, and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall also be liable to forfeit the suin of dollars to any person who
shall sue for the sanie, together vith full costs of suit. 20

Persons not VII. No person shall be excused from answeringany question putto

,t ""Dl" 1im in any action, suit, or other proceding in any Court, or before any
bef'ore Com.. Judge. Comnussioner, or Select Conuttee, touchmg or concernmg any
mittees, etc., election, or the conduct of any person thereat, or in relation thereto, on
on the ground the ground of any privilege, or on the ground that the answer te such 25thit P uwers
may ciin- question will tend to criminate such person ; but no answer given by
ate them. any person cltiniing to be excused on the ground of privilege, or on the

ground that such answer vill tend to criminate him, shall be used in
any criminal proceeding against such person, if the Judge, Commis-
sioner, or Chairman of the Committee, shall give te the witness a cer- 30
tificate that ho claimed the right to be excused on either of the grounds
aforesaid, and made full and truc answers to the satisfaction of the
Judge, Coimissioner, or Committee.

1Tring vehi- VIII. And whereas doubts nay arise as to whether the hiring of teams
CI es te ol Ivey kpyigfai-
voter* to be and vehicles to convey electors to and from the Polls, and thepayingof Rail- 35
unlawful. Pe- wayFares and other expenses of voters, be orbenot according to Law, it is
nalty. dcelared and enacted, that the hiring or paying for any team, carriage, cab,

or vehicle, by any candidate, or by any person on his behalf, te convey voters
to or froin the Poll at any election, or the payment by any candidate
or by any person on his behalf of the travelling or other expenses of 40
any voter in going to or returning froin any election, shall b illegal
acts, and the person so offending shall forfeit the soui of $30 for each
offence, to any person who shall sue for the same, together with full
costs of suit.

Non-bribery IX. Every candidate at any Election of a Memnber or Members to serve 45
ieclaration in Parliaument shall, on1 or before the day of nomination, inake and sub-
°and ates scribe before a Justice of te Peace, or before the Returning

Officer, a solein declaration in the forn of schedule A te this Act.

Refusail to be X. Every candidate who shall neglect or refuse te make and deliver,ai a - or cause to be delivered the said declaration to the Returning Oflicer 50
on or before the day of nomination as aforesaid, shall be deenid to be
disqualified and incapable of being elected or returned at such election,


